ABSTRACT Field releases of the indigenous egg parasitoid Cryan pennsylvanicwn (Ashmead) resulted in a 4-fold reduction in squash bug, Anasa tristis (De Geer), densities on 'Jack-O-Lantern' pumpkins in 1991. However, pest populations subjected to parasitoids were consistently higher, and fruit yields and quality lower, than on plants that were treated with the insecticide, esfenvalerate, When the squash bug-resistant 'Green-Striped Cushaw' was used, the difference in pest densities on parasitoid-released and insecticide-treated plants was only half of that observed on the susceptible cultivar. In 1992, under abnormally wet, cool conclitions, squash bug densities were higher on insecticide-treated plants and lower on plants where parasitoids were released than in 1991. Fruit quality for both cultivars was substantially reduced in all treatments in 1992, The wet, cool conditions apparently had less of an effect on pest densities and fruit yields on resistant pumpkins than on susceptible pumpkins. The expected net income for insecticide-treated pumpkins was substantially lower in 1992 than in 1991. \Nhere biological control and host plant resistance were combined, loss in expected net income in 1992 was considerably less than in 1991. Although costs associated with biological control were very high relative to the revenues, integrating biological control with host plant resistance may have some potential as an alternative management strategy,
serious insect pest of squash and pumpkins throughout the United States (Nechols 1985 (Nechols , 1987 Fargo ct al. 1988 , Bonjour and Fargo 1989 , Paige et al. 1989 ). Control of squash bugs with insectiddt's is difficult to achieve because eggs are depositt'd continuously during the growing season (Fielding 1987 , Nechols 1987 . Squash bugs also tend to occupy locations on or near host plants that protect them from sprays (Nechols 1985 , Palumbo et a!. 1990 ). Finally, adults and late instar nymphs are controlled poorly by most registered insecticides (Zavala 1991) . These factors, coupled with lising insecticide costs and increased concerns for environment<J protection and human safety, indicate the need to develop and implement alternative management tactics for squash bugs. Previous research has shown that alternative tactics are available, including cultural control (Palumbo et al. 1991) Although a number of studies have been made of the biology of the squash bug (Beard 1940 , Fielding 1987 ; Nechols 1987 Nechols , 1988 Fielding and Huesink 1988) and management (Fargo et a!.
1988), the impact of biological control agents has never been assessed, Furthermore, economic data are unavailable for any squash bug pest management tactic. In fact, the economic feasibility of biological control has been assessed for only a few horticultural pests, including spider mites on almonds (Headley lmd Hoy 1987) and cassava (Norgaard 1988) . Also, no previous study has investi-0022-0493/96/0631-0639$02,00/0gatcd the integration of alternative management tactics for the squash bug. Therefore, our objectives werc to evaluate experimentally the suppressive ability and economic potentia] of an augmentatively released natura] enemy, G. pennsylvanicum, of the squash bug on pumpkins; compare the impact and economic feasibility of biological control vcrsus convention a] chemical control; and determine whether the integration of augmented parasitoids and resistant pumpkin cultivars might result in greater pest suppression and increased economic feasibility for commercial growers.
Materials and Methods
Field Experinlents. During 1991 and 1992, experiments were conducted on a sandy-loam soil along the Kansas River (19.3 km south of Manhattan, KS). Two pumpkin cultivars were used: 'Jack-O-Lantern' (Cucurbita pepo L. variety pepo), a susceptible pumpkin cultivar and 'Green-Striped Cushaw' Cucllrbita mixita, Pang. (Duchesne), a resistant green pumpkin cultivar. All plants were grown from seed in a greenhouse for 1 mo (about the 4-1eaf stage) and then transplanted to the field on 9 July 1991 and 1 July 1992. The herbicide Amiben (Rhone-Poulenc, Research Triangle Park, NC) was soil-incorporated 3 d before planting at a rate of 16 kg(AI)/ha. Also at this time, granularformulated fertilizer (N:P:K 68 kg, III kg, and III kg/ha, respectively) was applied directly over marked rows using a hand spreader. Plots were watt'red to a depth of 2.5-4.5 cm at planting and every 7 d as needed. Because natural infestations of squash bugs cannot be predicted, and to increase uniformity of infestation, 50 field-collected adult, female squash bugs were mated and released into each plot 1 wk after transplanting.
Each experiment consisted of 3 main treatments: biological control (releases of G. pennsylvanicllln adults); chemical control (tank-spray of Asana XL [esfenvalerate 0.66 emulsifiable concentrate (EC), Dupont, Wilmington DE)); and untreated plots that served as a control. Host plant resistance served as a subcomponent of each treatment. Each treatment, including the control, was replicated 4 times. Experimental plots consisted of 4 rows (2 each of the susceptible and resistant cultivar) with 5 plants per row. Plants were spaced equally within cultivars (1.83 m) and between cultivars (3.66 m). To reduce insecticidal drift or parasitoid dispersal among treatments, all plots were separated by a 61 m fallow area. Preliminary research showed that a sorghum border around the plots did not reduce dispersal of parasitoids compared to an open field plot, so experiments were conducted in field plots without borders.
Natural Enemy Releases. When surveys showed that plots had an average of 1 squash bug egg mass per plant, total eggs per plot were estimated by multiplying the number of egg masses by a factor of 15, which represents the average number of eggs in a squash bug egg mass. One-day-old, mated, female parasitoids from a laboratory colony were released by placing 2-dram vials under the plant canopy, evenly among host eggs. A release ratio of 1 parasitoid for every 17 squash bug eggs was used, based on the reproductive schedule of G. pennsylvanicum reported by Necho]s et al. (1989) . The 1st releases were made on 24 and 15 July in 1991 and 1992, respectively; weekly releases were maintained for 5 consecutive weeks. During 1992 , in addition to the weekly releases, biweekly releases were made at 1/2 the computed rate of the previous release. Estimates of squash bug eggs were made weekly to determine numbers of female parasitoids to release. Because parasitoids were released before plant flowering, a supplemental source of nutrition (honey-water solution) was provided throughout the release period.
Pesticide Application.
When squash bug nymphs were first observed (=7 d after the 1st eggs were found), esfenvalerate was applied at a rate of 424 ml(AI)/935 liters H20/ha, with a backpack hand sprayer. A constant pressure of 60 psi was maintained, and the spray was directed to all plant surfaces.
Sprays were made during the early morning or evening hours every 12 d until 3 d before harvest. With the exception of a fungicide (see below), no pesticide treatment was applied to plants in the control or biological control plots.
Powdery mildew, Erysiphe cichoracearum DC, is a fungal pathogen that may cause considerable damage to pumpkins from late August to early September. Therefore, Baylcton 50 wettable powder (WP) (triadimeton, Miles, Kansas City, MO) was applied at a rate of 59 ml(AI)/37 I H 2 0/ha when initial symptoms appeared. Subsequent applications were made at about 14-d intervals. Fungicide was applied only to infested leaves.
Sampling Procedures. A 10-m 2 area (the area covered by 3 plants) was selected randomly from each plot weekly until fruits were harvested. On the soil surface and on all plant foliage within this area, squash bugs were counted and classified as adults; nymphs (combined as either 1st, 2nd and 3rd, or 4th and 5th instars); and eggs (number of egg masses and number of eggs per mass). All counts were divided by three and recorded as per plant counts. Egg masses were examined with a lOX hand lens to determine hatched, parasitoidemerged, or intact (no eclosion hole) eggs. To distinguish the sample dates, different colors of nail polish were dotted onto the leaf tissue beside unmarked egg masses. Thus, egg masses examined previously could be reexamined on successive sampIe dates for additional hatched or parasitoidemerged eggs. Because older leaves senesce, rcsuIting in loss of egg masses, eggs that did not hatch or produce parasitoids within 2 wk of the initial examination were put into mesh bags to prevent moisture accumulation and allow parasitoid emergence. Bags were labeled and tied to a plant JOL. J"ck-O-Lant('m (susceptible); GSC. Green-Striped Cushaw (resistant). Means followed by the same letter arc not significantly diff,'rent (GLM, LSD. P :5 0.05). Uppercase letters are within cultivar; lowercase letters are between cultivars. LSDs were computed using s<)uan'-root transformed data.
vine in the lower canopy that was nearest the place of oviposition. Egg predation by ants and other natural enemies is possible, but this was not detennined.
Density estimates of adult spotted cucumber heetles, Diabrotica undecimpunctata howardi Barher, and striped cucumber beetles, Acalymma vittatlllll F., were made on a weekly basis from time of initial infestation. If a plant collapsed suddenly with no apparent foliar damage, the roots were examined for cucumber beetle larval feeding or the stems were examined to determine whether squash vine borer, Melittia cucllrbitae (Harris), was present.
Within a week of the 1st hard frost, pumpkins were hmvested, counted, and weighed to determine yield for each plot. To assess qualitative damage, pumpkins were graded according to the following U.S. grades. No.1: uniform, well matured, and free from any foml of damage; No.2; uniform, fairly wt'!1matured, and free from any form of serious damage; or unacceptable-tender outer shell, broken, cracked, split open, or damage scars covering >10% of the surface (USDA 1983).
Data were analyzed using a general linear model (PROC GLM). Square-root transformations were used to compute the least significant difference (LSD) of means at tile P ::5 0.05 level (SAS Institute 1990) . Voucher specimens of the squash bug and G. pennsylvanicllm have been deposited undt'r lot number 056 in the Entomology Research Collection at Kansas State University (Manhattan, KS).
Economic Analysis. For each treatment (biological control, chemical control or untreated) on each cultivar (resistant or susceptible), cost-benefit ratios were computed and compared. Data were obtained only for those costs and revenues (benefits) that were unique for each treatment.
Potential revenues for each treatment were calculated hy multiplying the total weight per hectare for each grade of fruit by the current retail prices. TIlt' cmrent retail prices were $0.33/kg and $0.26/ kg for U.S. No.1 and No.2 grades, respectively. Uuacceptable pumpkins were culled at harvest, and counts were recorded to assess loss in revenue for each management tactic. For each cultivar and experimental treatment, the numbers of culls were multiplied' by the combined average weight for U.S. No. 1 and No.2 grades. Total weight per hectare for culls was then multiplied by the combined average price ($0.30/kg) for U.S. No.1 and No.2 grades to determine loss in revenue.
Biological control costs included costs of obtaining G. pennsylvanicum. The costs of rearing this parasitoid in a greenhouse were estimated, and the estimated cost of purchasing G. pennsylvanicum was obtained from commercial insectaries or suppliers. Because G. pennsylvanicum is not rearcd commercially, a telephone survey was conducted of commercial insectaries and suppliers of beneficial species that use a production system similar to what would be required to mass-rear G. pennsylvanicum. Overhead and labor costs per 0.09 m 2 filr greenhouse production in Kansas (A. B. Stevens, Department of Horticulture, Forestery & Recreation Resources, Kansas State University, personal communication) were used to project the cost of rearing G. pennsylvanicum in the greenhouse. The difference in price of seed for the susceptible Jack-O-Lantern and the resistant Green-Striped eushaw was used to estimate the cost of host plant resistance. The current price of insecticide for squash bugs was used to estimate the cost of chemical control for repeated applications.
Partial budget analysis (Boehlje and Eidman 1984) was used to determine the economic potential of using biological suppression tactics compared to chemical control for the squash bug. Projected changes in revenues and costs were entered into partial budgets to estimate the change in expected net income when an alternative management approach was substituted for conventional chemical control. releases coupled with a resistant pumpkin produced squash bug densities that were 10 times lower than those on untreated susceptible pumpkins. On untreated plants, squash bug densities were about 50% lower on the resistant GreenStriped Cushaw than on the susceptible Jack-OLantern (Table 1) .
Parasitoid Population. No parasitization of squash bug eggs was obselVed until late August, which was 5 wk after G. pennsylvanicum was first released. On both the susceptible and resistant pumpkin cultivars, the percentage of eggs parasitized was inversely related to squash bug egg density which declined throughout the summer ( Table  2 ). The rate of parasitization was consistently higher on the susceptible pumpkin Jack-O-Lantern than on the resistant Green-Striped Cushaw. Squash bug egg densities also were uniformly higher on susceptible pumpkins than on resistant pumpkins.
Pumpkin Yields. Yields of U,S. No.1 pumpkins were significantly greater for both cultivars when squash bugs were managed with insecticides than when parasitoids were released or when no management program was used (Table 3) . Pumpkin yields also were significantly greater when parasitoids were used than when no squash bug treatment was applied. Production of resistant pumpkins was significantly greater than that of the susceptible pumpkins. The use of biological control and host plant resistance enhanced pumpkin yields (Table 3) .
Yields of U.S. No, 2 Jack-O-Lantern pumpkins were highly variable and did not differ statistically among most treatments (Table 3) . However, significantly more U.S. No.2 Green Striped Cushaw pumpkins were produced on biological controltreated and untreated plants than on those treated with insecticide. On untreated plants, the resistant cultivar produced significantly more pumpkins than the susceptible cultivar.
Economic Comparisons. When insecticide was used in place of no squash bug management, expected net income increased more than $6,000/ha (Table 4) . When a resistant cuItivar was used in place of a susceptible cultivar, net income increased slightly, but was > 100-fold lower than when insecticide was used. The integration of insecticide with host plant resistance increased expected net income $1,458/ha over the lise of insecticide alone (Table 4) .
Prices of commercially produced natural enemies requiring a rearing system similar to that of G. pennsylvanicum ranged from $0.50 to $2.50per 1,000 individuals. If G. penllSylvanicum could be purchased at $0.50 per 1,000 parasitoids and pumpkins sold at the current retail price, expected lwt income would increase by $1,100 and $3,700/ ha for biological control and biological control plus host plant resistance, respectively, over that with no squash bug management (Table 4) . However, If d1l'mical control were replaced by biological control or biological control combined ,vith host plant resistance, net income would decrease by $5,400 and $2,800/ha, respectively.
The cost of grower-reared G. penllSylvanicu1I1, either by individuals or as part of a cooperative program, wonld be $70 per 1,000 parasitoids. If grower-reared parasitoids were used in place of no trE:'atmE:'ntor chemical control, expected net income would decrease by $5,000 and almost $12,000/ha, respectively. This loss would be reduced by 90 and 40%, respectively, if biological control and host plant resistance were used in place of no treatment or chemical contol (Table 4) .
Field Experiment. Squash Bug Population.
The mean seasonal densities of squash bugs on both the susceptible and resistant pumpkin cultivars were significantly lower when biological or c1wmical control was applied than when plants were left untreated (Table 1) . However, pest densities did not differ significantly between the 2 management tactics. Sqnash bug densities also did not diff('f significantly between cultivars on insecticide-fn'e plants. The combined use of natural enemy n'leases and resistant plants resulted in about a i-fold reduction in pest densities compared to untreatl,d susceptible plants (Table 1) .
Parasitoid Population. Very few parasitized squash bug eggs were recovered in 1992 and only on the resistant Green-Striped Cushaw. Parasitized eggs were observed during the 5th and 6th wk after G. pennsylvanicllm was first released (Table 2) .
Pumpkin Yields. Yields of U.S. No.1 and No.2 pumpkins did not differ significantly for either cultivar when treated witll biological or chemical control (Table 3 ). There were no significant difference in yields between cultivars for U.S. No.1 pumpkins when squash bugs were managed using biological or chemical control. Yields of U.S. No. 2 n'sistant pumpkins were significantly greater than those of U.S. No.2 susceptible pumpkins when squash bugs were managed with chemical control. Yidds (both grades) from the resistant cultivar were significantly greater than yields of the susceptible cultivar when squash bugs were not subjccted to either parasitoids or insecticide (Table 3) .
Economic Comparisons. When insecticide was
uscd in place of no squash bug management on susceptible pumpkins, expected net income increased more than $200/ha (Table 4) . When a resistant cultivar was used instead of a susceptible cultivar, where no other pest management was applied, tilt' expected increase in net income was >7-fold greater than when insecticide was used (Table  4) . When insecticide was applied to a resistant cultivar, expected net income increased ninefold per hectare over the use of insecticide alone. When biological control ($0.50/1,000 parasitoids) was used, expected net income decreased by $50/ha compared with no pest managemcnt and almost $900/ha compared with chemical control (Table 4) . When biological control was combined with host plant resistance, net income increased by $250 and $l,100/ha over that of chemical control or no pest management, respectively. If grower reared parasitoids ($70/] ,000) were used instead of purchased parasitoids, expected net incomes would decrease substantially (Table 4) .
Discussion
Population Effect. In both 1991 and 1992, the lise of insecticides resulted in the most consistent and most effective suppression of squash bug populations. The release of egg parasitoids also had a measurable effect on squash bug populations. However, this effect was delayed until late in the season. Consequently, pest densities in the biological control plots were consistently higher throughout the season than those in plots that were treated with insecticides. The use of a resistant cultivar had a substantial suppressive effect on squash bug populations in 1991. However, host plant resistance was not as effective as chemical control in reducing squash bug densities in either year.
Our experiments suggest that combining 2 alternative management tactics-biological control and host plant resistance-for the squash bug may result in a greater effect on the pest population tllan the use of either tactic alone. For example, in 1991 the difference in mean seasonal squash bug densities on plants treated with parasitoids and those on insecticide-treated plants was reduced more than double when parasitoids were released on resistant plants. Biological control alone resulted in lower seasonal squash bug densities in 1991 than when host plant resistance was used as the only form of pest management. However, as demonstrated by Vogt and Nechols (1993) , plant resistance is most effective against early instar nymphs. Therefore, if cultivars that have similar resistance as Green-Stripped Cushaw are used, the squash bug likely will be controlled early in the season before unacceptably high pest populations levels develop. It remains to be shown whether augmentative release strategies can be developed to control squash bug egg populations early in the season. The parasitoid to host release ratio we used W<Lb ased on an estimate of the reproductive potcntial of G. pennsylvanicum in the laboratory. If adult parasitoid mortality or other factors prevented this reproductive potential from being realized, this could explain the low level of squash bug population suppression early in the season. This explanation is supported by our finding thatlarasitoid emergence was not observed until ""32 after the 1st release was made. Relative differences in fruit yields and quality among treatments paralleled differences we observed in squash bug population densities during 1991. When squash bugs were managed with scheduled insecticide applications, both the susceptible and resistant cultivars yielded very high percentages of U.s. No.1 pumpkins. Yields of U.S. No.1 Jack-O-Lantern pumpkins were much lower, and yields of U.S. No.2 grade were much higher, when biological control was used as an alternative to chemical control. Integrating biological control with host plant resistance improved the quality of pumpkin yields. In addition, the yield of U.S. No. 1 pumpkins from parasitoid-treated resistant plants increased substantially over that when host plant resistance was used as a single tactic.
In 1992, abnormally wet, cool conditions appeared to have an adverse effect on local squash bug populations. Weather also may have influenced the effectiveness of squash bug management tactics. For example, the increased precipitation during 1992 apparently reduced insecticide efficacy because squash bug densities were uniformly higher on insecticide-treated plants in 1992 then in 1991. However, the conditions in 1992 apparently did not reduce the effect of G. pennsylvallicum because mean seasonal squash bug densities on both cultivars treated with biological control were substantially lower in 1992 than in 1991. The weather conditions in 1992 also appeared to have had less of an effect on squash bug densities on resistant plants than on susceptible plants.
Wet, cool weather during 1992 may have had a direct negative effect on the quality and yield of pumpkins. For example, although squash bug populations were uniformly lower in 1992 than in 1991 in all treatments, both pumpkin cultivars produced substantially fewer U.S. No.1 pumpkins and more of the lower-quality U.S. No.2 pumpkins in 1992. The reduction in pumpkin quality and yield in 1992 was not as great for the resistant GreenStriped Cushaw, than the susceptible Jack-O-Lantern.
Economic Comparisons. In 1991, the revenues from pumpkin yields were substantially greater than the costs of using insecticide in place of no pest management. In contrast, costs associated with biological suppression tactics were very high relative to revenues obtained from pumpkin yields. As a result, the net return per hectare was only $0.09-$0.26 per dollar invested when biological suppression tactics were compared with chemical control. However, for growers who prefer to usc noninsecticidal forms of pest management, the net return per hectare compared with no treatment would be $2.44 per dollar invested for biological control and $4.23 per dollar invested for biological control plus host plant resistance.
One means of offsetting higher costs is to charge consumers more. According to a survey we conducted , consumers were willing to pay a premium price of $0.52/kg and $0.41/kg for U.S. No.1 and No.2 pumpkins, respectively, not treated with insecticides. Based on current cost data. if growers were to integrate biological control with host plant resistance, nonchemical pest management could be as economical as chemical control. This assumes that parasitoids could be produced commercially at a maximum of $0.50/1,000, and that chemical control costs and benefits remain at the levels we estimated.
For the combination of greenhouse-reared parasitoids with host plant resistance to be economically feasible, growers would have to raise pumpkin prices to levels that only 2% of the consumers we polled would be willing to pay . Thus, a biological control-based squash bug management program using grower-produced G. pennsylvanicum does not appear feasible at present.
In 1992, noticeable differences in costs and revenues were associated with each treatment compared with 1991. These differences appear to be related to the negative effects that the wet, cool weather in 1992 had on squash bug populations, and the differential effects of weather on pest management tactics, fruit yields and fruit quality. Where insecticide was used in 1992, the net return per dollar invested per hectare was substantially lower than that estimated in 1991. Therefore. it may not pay to treat with insecticides in years when weather conditions are similar to those in 1992. Where biological control was used, costs were much lower relative to revenues in 1992 than in 1991. As a result, the net dollar return per dollar invested per hectare was somewhat higher in 1992 than in 1991. Therefore it may be economically feasible to use biological control during production seasons when cool wet weather persist.
To improve the feasibility of biological control as a pest management approach for squash bugs, we recommend that a number of ecological and economic factors be considered further. For example, because G. pennsylvanicum is found naturally at low levels late in the production season, a knowledge of the overwintering biology of this egg parasitoid may help in the conservation of natural populations, thereby reducing the need for releasing as many commercially reared parasitoids early in the season. In addition, our recent studies suggest that sources of adult parasitoid nutrition may be readily available throughout the crop season in the form of extrafloral neetaries (Olson and Neehols 1995) . A more complete study of the adult nutritional needs of G. pennsylvanicum, and how these needs may differ very early or very late in the season, may help in the conservation of augmented parasitoids.
The techniques by which parasitoids are released also are very important determinants of parasitization rates in the field (Ridgway ct al. 1977 ). In our experiments, adult G. pennsylvanicum was released uniformly with respect to host egg density. It is unlikely that growers would accept this procedure because it is time and labor intensive. Therefore, research is needed to determine whether and how a more centralized release strategy affects the impact of this parasitoid on squash bug populations. In addition, further studies are needed to determine the optimal time to release parasitoids to obtain an impact on squash bug populations earlier in the season.
Combining host plant resistance with biological control did not reduce squash bug densities to levels observed when insecticide was used. Therefore, squash or pumpkin cultivars that have a higher level of resistance than the one tcsted in our studies need to be identified or developed.
For commercial pumpkin production, the profits associated with any biological suppression approach need to be competitive with those obtained for chemical control. Therefore, further studies arc needed to determine whether higher relcase ratios will produce higher parasitization rates, and whether resulting fruit production and revenues offset or exceed costs to growers. In addition, because the current system of rearing G. pennsylvanicum requires substantial space and labor costs, techniques for long-term storage of parasitized or unparasitized squash bug eggs would decrease the time during which space and labor costs would be required.
When using chemical control, the purchase of insecticides and associated labor for its application, are the main costs recognized. Environmental costs resulting from insecticides currently are not considered in most pest management programs. If environmental costs were to be built into the current costs of chemical control (Higley and Wintersteen 1992) , this might decrease the difference in profit between conventional chemical control and biological suppression for squash bug management, thus increasing the economic feasibility of alternative approaches.
Although cucumber beetles (spotted and striped) were found on flowers on both the susceptible and resistant plants not treated with insecticide, they did not appear to damage the plants. However, during production seasons when cucumber beetles are at or above damaging levels (Wilson et al. 1977) , chemical managerrient that is least harmful to G. pennsylvanicum should be used. Cucurbitacins-seeondary chemicals that are found in most cucurbits-are arrestants and feeding stimulants for cucumber beetles (Wilson et at. 1977; Metcalf et a1. 1987; Lance and Sutter 1990, 1992) . These cucurbitacins have been incorporated with insecticides to produce a bait, that contains very small amounts of insecticide (Metcalf et at. 1987; Lance 1988; Lance and Sutter 1990, 1992) .
JOURNAL OF ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY Vol. 89, no. 3 Studies are needed to determine how augmented G. pellnsylvanicum might be affected by a cucurbitacin-insecticide bait applied to a pumpkin Beld. In addition, it will be necessary to determine if the premium price that consumers are willing to pay for biological control treated pumpkins will be sufficient to pay for the additional cost of managing cucumber beetles.
Currently, our data suggest that biological control of squash bugs does not appear to be a feasible management approach for commercial pumpkin growers. However, an integrated approach tllat combines biological control with host plant resistance appears to have potential as an alternative to chemical control. The degree of success in implementing biological control and host plant resistance will depend both on cost-effectiveness and the ability to maintain densities of squash bugs and yiplds comparable to those attained when using insecticides.
